Remote Control Types

**Black Remote**
No "iO" or Green "DVR" Buttons

**Silver Remote**
No "Guide" or Green "DVR" Buttons

**DVR Silver Remote**
The “Guide” button invokes the guide.
The ‘iO’ button invokes the Main Menu

With the first generation remotes, the ‘Guide’ or ‘iO’ buttons will invoke the guide. Here’s how the Main Menu and your favorite features can be accessed using the first generation remotes:

- **On Demand** – Tune to channel 500
- **Explore Optimum** – Tune to channel 900
- **Shortcuts & Search** – Press the red C button
- **Optimum Select** – Tune to channel 500. Use the Left Arrow Key to Navigate to the Main Menu. Use the Down Arrow Key to access Optimum Select.